
negotiations should be »I^l.>.* ^in nr.
der to (Mrmii of another lab^r confer-
tnof i(< contrary t<. the interests of
the workers throughout the world,
who are no-,* more interested than
a 11 v onr rl»c In it return to peace as"
A relief from the c.. tidi t ion < pr-'ilueed
by f<>ui years of tierman apkressive-
ness.

'The allied a n d associated somth-
menis, takilnst a--, Mint of this most
just desire, arc 'inlca voting not t"
(lonponi but <11 the con:ratv. to hasten
the conclusion >f peine. ami to se¬
cure the adoption of these measures
of social amelioration which would
doubtless haxe been adopted ore this
had t no- :!.». the commence¬
ment of wat i>; <;ermany turned
the eftoi .< mil thoucht of the
»ori"l> i xpu!at i.> i.>wat'l .« strucisle
lot liber v. .Inrii - w hich time other
Ideals ««¦ in-ces^ai '-*»!>. idinite.l to
that of fr erlom ). self "

VIENNA PRESS PROTESTS
SEQUESTRATION OF ART

. i
I'rev* lni|iiicn« Motlxe of llnly In

Plueinc l«nllcrlc% I nlier
I'rot eel Inn.

VIKWA June 1 The Vienna press
is inikttii viopt.t j . i .:« -1 ~ .mainst the
J t a 1 at' clunis for noiks o| art. <le-

t >.«. :i Italians arc introduc¬
ing oil Nippleor. method <>f robbing
V a i I e r: e s

Pr.-frssoi 1" < .1 Ancona. . . f Milan,
w.i t» a* :!i. heart >f the Italian art
liii-- -si. t" 'l <. .¦»rri.«i'.'!idri:t of the
At-,. : i;r<| I'r. ¦' "hat the w nolo mal¬
lei ill .;! :. :'"!.# th« peace con-
If re-: . fo: .|ec >| a lid J hat the
Italia.is o 'i »l"i- only pla- ;iik the
«orkf of *¦ under »ei|ue<: ration so
t U. !i. v n i\ be proie. ted in case of
1' -!i. \!s: attempts to lestrox. siea:
>r i t'.-ni. :>< 1-ap....!;.. I with the
llr-t'i.Mti 5 a .! e r > .. t I'. i.-i.pr.iil The
Italians feared this ttiicht be the fate
.f ti< I'.ti.ia pe-: .ialle:> containingsuch priceless work's at Raphael's Mn*
don iim.

r 11 r d'A >:ri state.! that th"
]. n claim? f umiv three heads:
tir-i. .u -nil11u - : art wot nf. xalu.i

. ?!».» !.-.>.! |.x t he A us -

trians in Italy during 'he war. includ-
.i; t:,. ait \ . m t, Ancona.
Padua Raxonna :it. i ''her points; sec¬
ond. wo--,- w i hax.- been stolen
from Italy :ti the past: third, works
which .. .= a y " loni ;.> the territorx
t.riw .vcu; Ir!> t" a Pout be-
..n.f iv r-t .id ;hk Pola.I.-Is! i r»r. n K tr-.«-
T:-Tf -v!sp>na: !a:ms for'.>. * share, w h h l-ioitc t - her his-

tor: a ;> .»-. t'ie museums ofV:err:. " I' .tap -' shotiid l>. di-
v an c .. f t.a .f t ne former
f : re, . C:- - alrc-adx stib-

m.::c : -. mi ar ia im.
\ - > i ' i a t a mop c

»('. ' .'<*:: >:i of which
s "> |- »I\ are eiphteen
"

t .- . \ , ; ns .e 'larcer-.f *w r- .- Ker.txran.lt. These
.- c r XX . i.eer, \ rued at

S f .'
or notable xxorks

med are Raphael's "Madonna dellPr.x' .:,1 t,y .'orreggio;" *.".' the* x-r._nf ;; e . \x (- :i t y
.- r. A:»Tial Imper:al M u-fteurii : it ah s ''Madonna l>«?lie »;i-

"v Tintorettls. or- being "Susanna
A: t-g .-f >:id- :.i» wnrki a!!«:e«?t*' x- b«-er. -1 ;. from Italy and in

'. H'* M:;--- m -J e tiotif-.nio-jt f-" :.ne Dianri'.nd.which Italians claim as part of thetreasures o: Tu.-.-anx. arr^d ff j.vPr ir -ss Ar.-a .f ,\t.d:.
."to agreement w iten, near x 11\centuries ,.s v site renounced the Tus-* rrot:.- r. or-:, r to become Kmpressof A List r i.i There - also a -.lie ti* nof V. rt jan arms ar.d inanuscrtpts andItalian war trophies, which the It aft3ns
¦ :t:ni have been stolen at various. :!.,. « bur w-h. h Austri.t i-.a« alxva s-erlJK.,rl ..

Uetrardiae f 1> paintlncs whi'h" Ita a r s took m K.-bruary, >i i-l;at.--l -.at the A-.istriar.® have ad-iri"c! -he j u s; o: Italy's claims fo' "pm. a - t h. -.¦ works xx ere alleced toh.i\-e r.o.-n «..>«/» by Austria after therl "ixx'nf.i:! of N'a pob on.

REFUGEES IN TOMSK
ESTIMATED AT 150,000

rted f rnx, MlnNfrr* i,> \\ nnm ofI h<iu«nniN KiidurlnK l-nmlnr
mill Hnrd«hlps.

Tomsk sibkkia .im
. Tii" r. fucees at omsri
x i-rsitx of Sibena xx h are mostly fiomK u rope an If"" ¦

...r estimated tot: :iilii.-r 150,yonIiit.. this district ot hardsliip andsurV.-finc t).. * \:i. r, an Red <"tos.-- )hp< "n'.e etu : b> t .. a ily ttn i sticoessfullvWhen four Amer..:.n c:i!s reachedTk ar.'l '. reanRed . 't oss xvnrkhere typhus f.-x.r \x,«s spreadingraj and all ot :.<. p'.a e.- wheret; s »ssf I xxere points of in-f. e.jon dl- sent It was ti<e.
.. stribute .-"txinE attemptin ess mean < w «. r e first >:e-.. .i. :.> st'p tt-.e sjir.-ail of the deadl>opid.-mic

The i . -..s. I, ,w has taken ove;t u .. vi¦ ks ,:n.. which the refu¬gee? IX, '*.>-. I.-J1 and each .>( thr.-eit'iv I..- .."X\ .* "be cleaned and disin-fe.wl r. turn r i.Habitants inean-wh el. .l . .-i at .1 clear.tig sta¬tion. T. -' .' i - provided witho-iths n i ... -iii- apparatus fot.' i .
, t .- . ii;.-peiisarx and sun-

'» i

.: t ,-.ii ..f he Red < "l oss

.s r.ei-i established a sew
\x eie .-fuRee women aie
me i. T e it y sax4 r a ire' large w >-11 -1 ig h t ed and< xx .> 11..* ¦¦> 111 i a mimb.-t -#f' . xx ;¦¦ n i.e.- A a-i mad" Ther.. r, ep'cd tb. <ift"r of' e -¦ f ixersit > me.t.al schooltit:. ? cl: n t. a i hospit a !Ameri tors will come in laterV. I;. «'¦ -s xx ..fi-, tocuses "ii;¦ f.v i; to tneet t ;.een-,. i <t: i : mees .an be-.-oiri. -. :-s Rmplovment s<1: Mr- t »it M w x or pla:.s arein- ~ t.. provide employ -mi- nt *

. \x a tid b- t t lie chii-t\: e r. t It ;. ex |ie. t I., at t li.s
. t;e

. ni t i-.-i of the id'.e-..it:.

x . t iii fa r iiwor >. tlie t r., tis . i ia :i t a iroad Tomsk.. i t.ii ;es ioit i.xx n«¦ t break lo'wii .< railWay transpor-.
-. . e d.

UKRAINIANS SAY THEY
ARE NOT BOLSHEVISTS

Premier. War Minister, Premier andt oloni-l I.i|ire..* Itmli.-Hl \iill-It r il \ le xx «.

VP

nib :

"c.a: I'oliti-
. Of Russia ot
' '-ex . r.- no;
¦' e* . rniiienis

^ ^ xviii poon join with Russia," saidfr*- in:' t. a ta Ik xvt' !i a. r.rr* . I os .to Th: xx ..xx :. - i.i "ii' .nueil "W'ehave got sense enough i<« understandi cat t . l. id:nl- th- To',-C'l-.x-- «...! a a ri fo.. Not -.-C U .
. il--e .. it I. . . . i -x TheBo -. *

\ ' . f XX -

.- pea V ~ It' .. WarMill - er - l,>

N.
noj-
poop
A tti . r:. in
to ('.'it
nation

<"*,:onel >
* r>-: r s -.

'.oTit d.
fh' 1'krai

. W est Tel I tin
. m :*. < ur noties

too.- H..| f.,,.

a ngeii se x1 -

"an opol, told ihf>
.¦ad f.-.iitni in

< e
tit t v.
Hr.lsl-o

.'earn and xvaS Willingto ftght for th» ret-t n'
tain inrlependei

W. Il i . ' i.. -1.11
vista and as anxtlilng vi.., ,lfvl; ,M pniis ¦( S-. ul i ' .¦ .1 . simple< Oil n try peO p' > w- . are de'ermirieil tomake wir xx a x i, i>.« ¦ <,| <: If Dieworid refuses u" oerly mm' 11 x« lihave t r, c I X e t to it- i . e;Premier <».-tai.ii .n .. t.'eii m c;*>..«Ing tern.s the '.a|r'n of therounlrv. whidi ano.inds .oa:. ironar.d agrteuitural prod.o but needst j>e product ions of ta.lorie.-"We an* .lb" u. bu more and toexport more inan the whole Russianempire," h* *aid.

G. O. P. OLD GUARD
IN FULL CONTROL

Lays Plans to Name Reactionary as Republican Presiden¬
tial Candidate.Progressives Fail to Develop

leadership in National Affair.

. ,.n* KHKII KSSAIIV.
A^IXWlN. June }. H\ securely

k» l:"1S,-ll'"nfP|vrs «h«'

guardsnVJ <»"> Republican old
h, i. ,1 ,

Vc «how 11 t hetnselvcs m
. in absolute and undisputed ,-ontroi

I
pnrtx organization. and

,H"> UUieily. I.II! efTectivelx. lav.
I"**. Io name the next I io.
puhltcan candidate for the ntif-Um-v
future !h<* ''ar,v policies of ui.i
io',h»V,Mie K'vmK 'cant consideration
wi.i w "V,1 se,t *Iro*re»sives In the plans

n '.?. slomina t «.

III. ,|' n
;"ul ",r ,-'ia iii-os are

».t thr-x will pa v less attention i..

Tlw» iin" i
" '«ture than in th* past

. hbcralV'einnn H jr0t "'"^""dpr o( the
liberals in the organization ..f hoth
" House and Senate, in a luce

has put thcil "of"
i crkomnit.
i n sian^ »»"! tll<,,r °PP«rrunhy in both

,, ,
compel compromises if

not hi ns more. but ,hev threw «\
that opportunity, and unless shore i*
nirthe p.r,,Br<,«!S'vn uprising dur'-
int .hp ioinirii: months, thr oIh.m^a
Iveptihlicans will completely- ignnre'th*
Mie insurgents. 1 ne

Have No l-'ii ll-firorrn Under.

progressive* 'have ''p\n forward'n'o'Vuf"
grown candidate for the prVdentlii
u'o'l'w'iVlV ° 'i f,,,r,hrr ""phMUM their
doa;h.f .ol'1;i;iP'I°SOn: sit».«tion. The

Lionel l.oo«eve!t !».f.
vviMiout a potential lead.-r. Manv of

fir
ivy"wti'-s1
ass it
v»*?,rr;.J,"1..h" *»«» ¦« >

The 1.enroots and flic Uenrv
""I «o<,c-M0dlU .V.^ofnilcK.. have even
. > » co on. m:> am .i<»h*i«ton .w »

'r ,m "r'""' ¦hilUy jn , h.> !c.,. ;l.,|r

(he next Republican
"hen

-as . Jovemoi ..f

^""Tn^01"^' behind him John.
th;«n «.

m.»re of party fa, tor
i.«n a., one r.f nlnery-etcht rti:t<vi

comrecord '^" Vv :S- And" his two.
ashington is f« ,-latifvinu to ),:s friends Me has done-I'S'VuiCv nothing that hV Pewarded as constructive. lie ha» de-

.'fl n "Ol® t ime and talent* .
'Jest ru<-i: vp rri-i, i<nK

*'.

rqs.r&harris?'^.n in the Itepubllean councils.
I'olnt¦ t. llriii-il^inrv.

All this points de..j.s.ve|y toward the
: :o,!, of -1 '^Publit an r,3,,;nn!
j,ar; J >' c .'"rt" ,i

,a: ''."'"^nt in the

:: cannot he ^'i'siorisefl'10 1>^V^na«7',5
Vu. : «'f»ntrol.« the l{e:nib].,.,,

.
an,| the State or-

\""v^.;r,nrhe«0i»h K*v- ,hr

u.4;?oVc'^r- .!°,U,'?r,: Jl,st ,nor

Th
>. hip a.tituclp (»f F'ar \\Vs*

tha?".hPY^n coi,tak!ng ,U for Rented
fn

" IR ' their ran-

\v',J, ,
;1* '""esidenc.v. West or no^est. and they see nothinR he

fime ^r,gresiuR l-rm^ Wi:h ,h'"

enoueh of thl U-1* merelv because
wr" "m"':id" iV h?n tates in M";
nerftv T" ,

h P^ace-and-pro*.
f-at .rud»T hcum! Democrats ^

N" Ou«*lnndl»iK I'lmirr.

tion'"#< 'To*1.*) ,0 ',1" in''l''',*t;njf ques-

rr£,->"^
r' ' fl nest ion :nusi rema 1 n

religious objectors
being FREED IN ENGLAND

Total of <U3r, Men l(em|Rt»d llrltlsh
>lilitnr.T Service \rt.« to Kvnde

M ar.

I.i i.\Tm »x. June 1..Conscientious oh-
joctors in increasing numbers are be-

e.e.4>er| . rom Knslish prisons,
'¦'i 'here sr» srill about .">iio Quake's
and ot h* r objectors to military ser-
\.|>. m l>o a e working: out hard-labor
sentences.

.M (' i .* ha n hft\e been se; free
Mtice April S. When a War nm. e meas-
me Roverninfi the release of objectors
became effective. The orrier applies
rri'.y ... . hr.se who have serve,! M.n.
teno.-.« astrregating in length two or
ni"re ye.,. - Among those given their
hbort.s tj,i» month we-e Kenner p. rock-

former! j ,d,ti,r of tllc. i.;il)ur'
I.eader. W alter Ajles. of Iti ,stoI. a
member of the *.**».Mir v ahi ?xftuuNP 4'oinrnu t

?T the Indrpenrient Labor ])irtv ,n,i
leaders of the So^ontc 'oU r

mov etnent.
1

Aliogether t'.J.ir. men have resisted

f Voi .["'"'t^y serva-e acts and
"avr '"*eii i-ouri-mar-

Since tiie armistice ^4n men

"r;,t thTee Xvr <»""»'¦>¦ courts!
i h»< t objectors h;,\e died since

rronrUu^V'^lnnh.^o^ -'n
there ha, h.en'.ons,^ b^"^^ !on

.¦ "u,erstar;" ms1! :
tlous obje¦ :?>rs Witu"l\l'h ^V^cn-
the armie.»rtVL «>Kn"ig of

z t.
u"active UM, Ji".
> am\e. and tile,,- efforts to persuade

-s.^v;r,rer:ln,n%^r th"

I..e> .-Ol.tend that hostility t..
iinueii i.-ns.-rils...

gr..ijnd .ni .... ,i naming
t\r« of , i .' ni prisoned -mat-.

"Pin.on e\ok<- more «\ini.a:tiv
t h ' n anger.

1 "¦

.>ne Of the most pro,nf .

F I» V..fir«r.V,"K .a |,r's"" H^nlence .<,

hi- rr«r«, ! W '<nf.ut,
'rj.fHi.-hes in chemist r v

Hi- a gtunent advan.-en f.,,-
Si"'""* '>"¦ '¦ »-o.flne,| n,a't

' "'re released now thev would I .

given an unfair advantage In the m,.

Inr.i0,' employment over the

k "r
"LOVE philter." exhibited

in matrimonial tangle
'.r,';:"":. '

hariii .. ||.|,|,r rioimn lie
" I'oUonfd,

\ I !. \ \ 11. i. J,ine 1. lflV(>
"i of the medieval type was placed,c.,r
'ii" husband, uh.. flied a counier-

¦
. '"n alleginc his wife ha-. to

Hia " chai ged another
..man had interes.c,i h(rn

1 ~ -QO'>le I he poison." he told
u'hiM, "'"". """wing a t.o* of while

Hi." *a ifp *if1 rni11pr! tiiiA i »

fo, i . nn teller Inan r,?a «'. ^one t.

5"».«nr/,1;r
^'.1 r

m tfr h" r lh' Philter
.offeePrme mor^L"1; ,n his
th* fortune teller i.arl rr<ra fc.a ''lar,u
sa-d o. ,he witness w.1 Jf' r 1 rl.' sh(>
him sirit. hut f d dn? h" .J*
I hoped for

n h;,v' :hr «ffcct

vllfimei'i"" ".« '»« und«, M.

in doubt for some time to come. There
urc no safe bets to l>e lifted ver awhile.
There is not one outstanding figure
In the party today There is no Roose-
veil or Klaine or Grant toward whom
Mi" party might naturally turn in the
present situation. There is JudgeTaft and there is Judsc Hushes, both
men nf presidential caliber. .-t 11 < 1 there
is Klihu Root. another of that t > pe. but
there Is scarcely a Republican in
Wajii in «t on who would he willing to
\<>ie for the nomination f an* »ni> of
the three. Taft is out of it for many
reasons, the most important being that
he is now lending his- wippert ?o the
foreign policies of a Democratic Pres¬
ident Hughes was never weaker po¬litically that he is today, and liont is
too old. aside front other disqualify¬ing circumstances.

Uml tiring Out \rw linn.
Some new man Ulliouhteoly will be

brought forward at the proper time,'
a man against whom little can be said,
even though as little may lie said in
his favor It seems certain that <»hio
wi!! be .< unit behind Senator Harding,notwithstanding :)ie fact that the Sen¬
ate has furnished few successful can-,.Dilates for the presidency. BenjaminHarrison was the only modern excep¬tion to that rule, md he could not he
re-eleeten. Indiana i« talking much
about '".overnor i";on Irich. but it is
suspected that this i*= engaged in. in
order to put an effective kibosh uponthe boom of Senate! Watson, of the
same State The Indianians would
cheerfullv take the vice-presidency, it
i* believed, jus: as they did in the
case of Fairbanks and Marshall, and
nmnv others

Illinois is busily promoting a boom
in behalf of iiovcrnor I.ouiien Andfrom the impartial reports which come
to town, tlie Republicans could do lots
worse than nominate him. He has
:rf;\' personal strength, in the Middle
West, and some in the far West. He
h .«. made a splendid war Governor of
h = State, and. though his congres-
. lonal career was more or less color-
le-s. he seems to have crown consid-
..rahly since ho left Washington.

Npit > ork Not in ItiimilnK.
For tli" first time in a generation or

more N'rw York has no conspicuouscandidate for the Republican nomina-:
t.on Former 'iovernor Whitman lias
successfully eliminated himself His
failure tn achieve re-election a vear
ago w a s enough to put liirn out of the;
running in iietsf. hut his coin se in ac¬
cepting corporation retainers sin- e iiis
retirement, coupled with tn<» chargethat he was engaged as a legislative
lobbyist., has finished him politically.Although New England is once more
in her old position as the controller
of Republican legislation in Washing¬
ton. with the Senate floor leadership
and the House Speakership to her
credit, he has no above-board candi¬
date for the presidency, unless i>n-
eral Wood be credited to her. Sena¬
tor Moses has revealed tlie interest-
ins. but forgotten, fact tint General
Wood is a native New Knglarder. and
i hat he will he offered as such, al¬
though the West claims the horior of
having developed him.

Field Is Wide Open.
The lug fact Is that tlie Republican

field, as is t_h<» Democratic field, is
.-till wide open. No possible candi¬
date has pre-empted it, and none is
likely to do so. The convention, which
meets a year front now. will doubt¬
less assemble, with an open mind, but
vv.th the Old Guard holding the votes
necessary to nominate.

Ret ween now an 1 then the progres¬
sives may come to the front againThere may be a revival of courage and
resourcefulness on their part which
will compel some recognition, but as
matters now stand thev are out of thi*
equation. They have sufficient force
to create a degree of annoyance, upon
occasion, but not enough to make
themselves a formidable factor.

MAJORITY NOT PREPARED
FOR ANY SPECIFIC WORK

l.euve School I ntralneil for Actunl Un¬
tie* of l.ife, InvcMtlgntorK

Dei-lii re.

WASHINGTON. D. «June 1 fSpe-
..i,,!)..That the majority of Americans
o:i quitting school do r.ot know at what
work tnev will ma'<-> a livelihood, is
a generalization appat ontly justified by
an : n vest'.gat ion recently made in B il-
t tn.ire, Ma., by repi'Si'iilative? of
1'nited States Training Service of the
Department of L.thor. With a view to
finding what proportion of people en¬
gaged in earning their living are at
tasks for which they prepared them¬
selves or which they intended to enter
on leaving school, more than aOn work¬
ers were interviewed in that city.Three-fourt lis of these persons ha-l
rh.'.nged n- ." occupations more Mi in
once Seven per cent had changed tii<Mr
occupations four or more limes. <>n~
inan interviewed carefully reviewed,his past and found that lie had en¬
gaged in thirty different Kinds of gain¬ful employment since quitting school
These figures are cited to show that

tli* averagl worker, not having sira-
parr d himself for the work lie is now
engr-ged in. can profit immensely by n-
dust rial training sucii a« the trainingservice is promoting It is pointed out
that training departments in indus¬
trial plants fill a gap in our indus¬
trial system which is urgently In need
of attention.
Train ng. sin h as this branch of the

Department of Labor is promoting, is
designed to give to all workers, of
whom these aOH persons in Riltimore
are typical, a practical efficiency which
makes them better producers and earn¬
ers of better wages.

Special emphasis is placed on the
fact that instruction received in train¬
ing departments is of immediate value
I'nlike training l.iken and considerable
time it advance, there is practically
no cii nice of its being for naught on
account of unexpected changes of oc-
cupaMor. These training departments
are for the benefit of poor and medi¬
ocre workers and also for ambitious
workers who wish to broaden theirskill and so fit themselves for advance¬
ment Already more than -"rt'i plants
ri this country have installed trainingdepartments, according to latest re¬
ports.

TEXTILE STRIKE THREATENS
Operative* in M iixmik-Ii line 11 h Town\\ nit* ItuI In Sympathy

Movement.
tu Vsmii la ted Pres.* 1

NF.W KK DFORI>. MASS.. June 1 .A
5 11 ike of all an'.on textile operatives
of thi- city m svmin'hv with sT'tmi
lillii dig tieers ,nd tl .. jai 0 a will «iar»
tomorrow motntng Ai separat » meetifgs of tlie textile unions today it
v« .!.. voted to .< . tit re.'omniend.i-lion of the 'le.\t le t'outicil. ('entr.ilLabor i'nion and Ruildinss Trad-I'ouncil. that ail union labor employed1 > tiif i-i lis refrain from wo- :< intil tile man. iciurcrs signed til vvace
agreement demanded by the engineersand firemen.
Tlu mills have, been closed for morethan a week
S. iriv 3*i,0ft0 operatives have beendie ;.s a result of the Mr'.ke He

r ngiueei n and firemen. The general l.'t
i>e'- cent increase granted the opera¬tives recent1\ is schVduled to go Into
effect tomorrow morning.

lien; secret \ rreenienl *.
T'»KVO. June ] The Foivirn Office

has denied as "unequivocal!) false" a
statement published ill . 'hinene news¬
paper* thai Japanere agents in lfilfi
and 1!HS concluded r.ecret a 3 reementr.
with Gt ruiiiny.

I'nrle 8ant'« Fighting Men Arc
Prartlcnllj- in Huge University

Notv.

.150,000 SOLDI M H S S T I* I) V

Those \viio Profit Most Have Hail
.No hducat lonal ("hnnro, nnd by
Present Plan Will Rr filvrn Equip,
morn for UO Work.

cntio.c.i /,UMO ' .A K'eat new edu-
V.V?J force, In the shape of the
helY.Tlt;an.,roK!l.,ar army. will rnnio Into

future If . 1° M',r'1 S,'"0!5 ">e »»«ar
1 h.e Present plans «.r gnvern-

.e ']. vVni5, a"."V °.oors and proni-
Ttrioin. I. O,,,,<ators are realized

Proposed to make Uncle
sitv i. Wi* army a htipr unlver-

..iiiii.?- ''h 'h,> vnuns men of the
< ¦ linn > will receive not onlv phvsical
ahd military training. l>ui

'

W||l i.>
M\ o. opportiinit ics to acquire academic
I.Jrol.rf '1.'iin!,nl learninc which might lie
I i i lhcLr roiu'h i" *'lvil life. The

[' °f virtual Wallace of time
w hieh represented almost blank paces
n JI diary »f thr soldier win
>o a th.ns of the past Instead

I back Int.. civil l,fe
'

more helpless state than when he en-
t< red the army he will he eou.pned to

uie^.n V?.0r'V": iflK'U r"r P'n.-e in

world
business and professional

Mnny in Army Schools.
The possibilities of thi« plan have

. t
demonstr.u«*«l in the wonderful

i\v ihe°"a ''"'"."'i' '»e past row months
Ui ? 'Ommisslon in the

i . I ''-M'editionary force in
fiance. Since the sic nine of t he
mtstioe something like -i.so.ooo Atneri-

hene«i°n l V" h»«* been appreciablv
benefited h\ the army schools which
have been put within the reach of

f-i. :Yii lT«a V' a"d ,whi,,»' Ifvo provided
faitliiles t.. study almost everv con-

,c>r11iia^h>v1">j<Mn f,om farmi»* «.

rer.i«H,f '.hMrm>- Curators in France
ve: k" i'hp- «.«

cutset how great a
.* t k the., w r r ?> start inc. The avidit.

office ,Vhlv' ,he *,l"sted man and his
old. er have seierl upon the proffered
opportunities has astounded them

With th s object lesson before it the
arm has been inspired to catrv on

orfec"''t,. 31 homp in ,hA standing
, ^ ProJeel assume*. it >«

understood, that the standing arniv o>
hp U'.u.c will be a comparative?:

' ** ""e. and that there niav b.- .
s tort I'Otiorl ..f compulsory trait,li e
for tne youths of tne country, although
'ompuSy feat'ur® °,u'nf'e n 1 upon the

All Subjects Tnucltf.

wo'i1.1ei..l,!t 5-vslen' all subjects
til illltrriV® ff-'ttl A. B, ". s for
first

,hr«'UK»» Perhaps the
n* t >«ar of ij.iiv«msh> work Vo. «.

i «n.ilr!l'l,l"e would naturallv form
jlrni Jnipor.rtnt phase of the pro.
Krat , r-x.ys v no had had no oppor-

" r Sf boo line before entering
he arm} u-onl.i be started on their

etd?«t "n»' ,v.v",,1,, (,w> permitted to re-

f n! l1"' ' ^P'ration of their «or-

0 hJ« '"'I10'' ,n '',lrry "" 'heir studies
"'hers, who perhaps had finished hiBh
j " "ubl be given a chanc to

nuirsp, so t >in r

the°v,lf!v he "V Mas"> of "me in

l-Veei ,,s *1 ,,|*",n'"R t" B'> into
V. °r OUS1H0R5

i it ere would be militarv tralninc
of .ours*, and th.> soldiers would he

o«stbIeS n;;,!"V l»hv--|«-all> perfect as
possible. A lat-Re |»art of their lime
however would be devoted ,f thev"
Thul th*« l,wf,r minds.

; .
a ,tl.y. Relieves any bov. no

matter w hat his standing in soc etv

n.M-ioi r ,nalVr,allv benefited bv his
1 i1,1 ,,f service with the colors.

Mmiij l'o«r Youth* IJencOfed.
I'tobaldy the man who would profit

"lo;' would be the ono who had
acpiired ether no education or a

.tee" kT'L"1 5< honl :l" earlv
ace. r or example. ?. New yn-k l'...
Side boy. who has left schooP to heft,
tipport the family, and has no eouip-
work '.?n?inUlrn tn ""v. lucraul-V
Ithor i/ about in linskllle-l
labor. If ho enters tne armv he is in

.fnd'Mf v/0 VV,°rU 'P ,h'^ hool. housed

.rid fed and paid a reKular wage
\t Th» I '.a,> S"?'' homf' ." his peopleAt the rnd Of the year It is e.xnecte.l
'hat he will he proficient enough In
wAh Fo iP" ,hal hf> <>an secure ;i iob
b\ , I w .

Prospects The gate to the

v?. toft.:* r"«h* °n"n"i u>him
I IS be|,e\ed by educators that manv

1 VOiiths will devote not onlv one

-"vir-i? I armj' ,'11' will remain for
L.>ears. :n order to acouire at

.r»
sorne hifihor education.

rhis, i. brief, is th- plan which
h^ing worked on in I'aris now h\

prominent men, who have everv hoi.e
that n will be carried out.

1

INDUSTRIES' GREAT NEED IS
MORE TRAINED FOREMEN

Kern Foreign Competition Soon to Be
Met Iteijulren KfVlilrnt I'er-

¦onnl Direction.

WASHl.Vf5TO.N~ June | (Special)..
"n° of most tucent industrial
needs of the country at the present
tim^ is properly trained foremen, ac-

i^r.iine t.. of))rials of ihe Department
of bahor, represent ina the United
States training service. These ex-
perts have been making a nation-wide
miki.v of industrial conditions and
maintain that the keen foreign com¬
petition this country i= soon to meet,
.iemands more efficient inrlustr:al man-
.ig.-mem than obtained before the

AJrendv England and France and
vs of the allies are straining everv

ner\ e in re-establish themselves in
he markets of the world. In tho past

.it.'.' h '»n 1 "'I"stry haa been handl-
,ho !nr1 «hat the rank and

le of its workers have not had op.
fr,r adequate training |n

hel respective tasks. The onlv prac-

bstrv 'Y ° ,f,in« ,hiR burden o,, in-

i .1
' "hording t.> the United Stales

wiinmc service, is to establish train-
g departments in the major.lt v of

the manufacturing plants of the coun-

xvtTi"* f.orPlnf>n nro among those to

Piv? 1 '"/.nsiilera t Ion should be
tixen, it is said. Inquiries from lead¬
ing inannficurers show that there Is
a distinct trend in favor of relieving
f-.remen of many of iheir secondary
.tunes in order- that thev mav con'-
. entrate their aliention on their prin-
''iire-iki '''s'|' ..

which is production,
on! f .1

,,f>w xvo,'kers has been
one of the many jobs of the average
foreman. According to the newer

. iTalnf' ''V" shn,llrt l,p delegated to
i naming department, or in the ah

ZnZu"f HU, h a to some es-
I iH'i> <iualilied fellow worker.
Hera use of the general demand for

a better understanding of foremanship
a ,lrfff of widely experienced produc-
on men employed by the United States

i,
' i6 service is engaRft.l in prep,,,-.

Ing a book on the subject. The result
"f its eonibined efforts promises to be

"eati.se on the duties of
he foreman. It is intended for the
Instruct Ion of young men who wish to

\\oU IZ t
hemseU-ea to be foremen, as

FRENOtl WORKERS TO STRIKE
More Than -,0n,(HK» People Are Involved

I" lie- l.'p F.ITeetive
^londny.

I Rv AhHO 'late.l Pre»s.i
I'.A.HIS. June I. The Metal Worker^'Unon in the region of p;,ri. has de-

rause of .un." Mo,"Nv morning he-
ause of differences with the employ¬

ers oxer ,|,e method of applying the
new eight-hour law. The TemPs e«tU
males that the strike will affect more
than ^oti.noo workers

1

ni'?'..Se"rC,Ury of th" subway e,n-

T i ,? a "J110" announi ed todav that
all Hie underground lines in Pnrllt
be tied up Tuesday :f in the mean
time the companies do not grant ail
the demands of the union

.TERRORS OF RED REI6N
HUMID B* ENGINEER

KctumliiK Armenian Assorts IVople
Live in <"onstant Drcatl of

Bolshevist Soldiers.

DANGKROUR TO KKKP SKRVANTS

Only One Hank Open, Many I'riests
Killed. Few Theaters Open, Sol¬
diers Koh Civilians, Take Peasants
<«raln and Sell It for llijih Prices.

RAKl*. June 1..Glimpses into the
fantastic 1 f«» in .Moscow under I to 1
shevist r111 <. arc Riven by sin Armenian
MiRin^or who has arrived hero fruin
the capital of Soviet Itussia. lie says
Ihe people of the city live in terror
of the Bolshevists lied Guard, and that
the former hourgeoisio have vcrv fi'w
privilege* To he well dressed is a
crime 'I lie hated tipper classes must
masquerade sis poorer folk whenever
thov go into the street!" iSooi! clothes
or furs bring clown upon them the or>of "bourgeois." i)iii> word of protest
or of nonsubinlsstoii to the iiiliiiK
powers is qtllte sufficient to evoke the
da in n in c word, "counter- re \ olu t ion si r >

"

'I'll.ii ineaiis prison and somet Intent
.leatli. The jails nlread> are full <<f
countor-revolutionarlcs. ^;ind the \i
menisin says almost dally from thirtv
to fifty men and women are shot.
The Strasnoid Monastery is now a

"peoples' law court." where the hour-
coisie n re tried and condemned for
"crimes'' of opposition or allesed op¬
position to Bolshevist rule.
The churches, he says, sire safe, hut

their valuables have been removed
Many priests have been Killed or im¬
prisoned because, after the death of
the former Rtnperor anil his family,
they prayed in secret for the dead.

Some Thentrrw Still Open.
Some of the theaters are still open

The great imperial theater is used
for Bolshevist nieetincs. but in the
evenings opera and ballet contin ie
The greatest artists have all escaped
from Moscow, but many cowl ones re
ma.it. <»n!v soldiers go to the theaters
The bourgeoisie apparently dare not.
Most of the hanks are closed ''nlv

one bank with several branches exists
It is known as the "Peoples' Hank of
the Russian Federal Soviet Republic."
Sums not exceeding 1.000 rubles a
month may be drawn but usually one
has to pnv an agent f>0 to <50 per cent
of his draft rts a commission for ol>-
t a i n i ti g it.

It is dangerous to employ any sei
vants.a sire sign of bourgeoisie.
Servants are. in some cases, retained
secretly. But on the paper showing
the number of people in the house the
servants are listed as poor relatives
The streets ate fllthv and unkept

I* very now and then the houi geoint*
are ordTirl to clean their own streets.
Men. women and children si-e given
spades and ordered under penalty of
iinpt'><". nment to shovel tilth away As
a rule, the bourgeoisie have to lo^d
and csirry their own suppltfr-. N . "fie
else wi'l work for them.

\n lltin for A utoniohtles.
There 1? no gasoline for private au¬

tojm l»i!ot* and alcohol is used for fuel
This is «-tolen bv 'lie chauffeurs. mixed
With water asul sold as vodka for 400
rubies a hi-ttle.

Sridiers of the Bed Army comman¬
deer the peasants' supplies .»r giain
^ td fi»f»d, ctve them rid If u i ou s 1 \ small
pri-.'Cs in payment ami then will sell
the foorl it huge profits. f»f»en thev
\ tit hou- .» on the pretext nf search-
inn for arms t;-ke what valuables they
can find and sell them aRatti in the
streets. Thev !r>ot. rob and even mur¬
der anyone daring to say a word
again.-! them.
The slightest offense in the army is

now punished by de.tth. but when the
Red soldiers arc not on duty ' he\ s* .- -n
to be able to do as they like with
Impunity. Most of the civ111ans who
hav* been Mobilized into the army ar«
discontented, and are waiting the fiist
opportunity of turning againxt the
' '. ishevif-ts
There is no protection foi fnteicn.

ers A decree was recently publisheddeclaring there were no longer an*'
foreign'" r» ami that everyone living In
Russia lunseiorth would be deemed a
Rus>i*n an,-! have to submit to R.i'-h»
Vist rule I'aper money to the face
va tie r f 1,250.0'.''* rubles is prune !
dai'v. fin'y -.wo newspapers are p,-r-
tni'ted to h,-> published, the Soviet New.»
and t tie Soirtirrs' Truth.

AFGHAN MAIN OFFENSIVE
DEVELOPS AGAINST THAL

l-'ort Is Itomliarded mill lln/.nnr Outside
Is Occupied by Knemv

K iiriTn.

Rv A*sociateil Press !
I.ONDO.V, via Montreal. June 1..The,Afghan main offensive against Thai,

under General Nadir Khan, the Amir's
commander-in-chief, -s developingThe latest ofllelal information fromSimla, received on May '.'9 and 3". siiows
that all attacks on Fort Thai havebeen repulsed. The fort was bom¬barded throughout Wednesday las* and
thf Afghans occupied the looted ba?.aatoutside the fort.

Air reconnaissance disclosed about."..'>00 r>f the enemy near Thai Their
camps were effectively bombed

At >he capture of the Afghan fortof Baldak, opposite t'hamati. Baluchis¬
tan. the British took 1 .'/. prisonersand killed .1"'" of the enetnv. Smartwork was displayed ;n the assaultand capture. The guns made breaches
:ii the walls and the fort was flnallvreduced by a flanking frontal assault.The garrison fought bravely, hut forthe most part were killed or captured.It was the strongest fort in Afghanis¬tan. having thick outer walls andbombproof shelters Its fall has had
a good effect in Kandahar and alongthe I'haman frontier, sis showing theeffect of hiRh explosive shells.

FAVORS RETURN OF ROADS
Meniher of Intermtnte Commerce Com¬

mission Believe* MsiiuiCemcn t
Would He Hotter.

fRy Associated Press t

WASHINGTON. June 1..Immediate!
return of the railroads to private eon-jtrol "in the satne condition as whentaken over." was advocated by Inter-;slate. Commerce Commissioner c.McChord in a statement tonight, out¬lining his personal views as to the,iiest solution of the railroad problem.)A 1thouch stating that he was "tin-
alterably opposed" to sovernm»nt
ownership of the railroads "if that be¬
comes necessary in the future." Com¬missioner McChord said lie believed
there would be an increase in efTicionev
and individual Initiative ti the man-
agement of the roads if they were re-

, turned now to private control, which
would in a short time put them on
si sound financial basis.

I.lttle Smallpox in World War.
j PARIS. June 1..The world /.-a* will
be held unique, in the fact that i! has
not been accompanied by an outbreakof smallpox. This may i>e d'lo in patt
to the precHstions taken in lire 114 all
Paris to be vaccinated or re-vaccinated.
At an\ rate more llian 1.37 4.000 per-sons were vaccinated during the war.!and only fifty-six cases of smallpox
were recorded, of which iwcnty-aix
were fatal.

MONTAGUE MFG. CO.,
Tenth nnd Main 8trett*i

Richmond, Vn.
i.i'Mnr.n.nom;n ami nnRssBp,

Going to
2 ?New York

Tell Me Your^Wants
I have several handsomely fur¬

nished apartments In the hrst
neighborhoods of 2 to X rooms and
hatha, at verv reasonable rentals
to desirable parties Central loca¬
tions. convenient 10 all theaters,
shoppinc districts, and nil main
transit lines.

HOMAS J. O'REILLY
Broadway at. 109th Street,1UUU1I VI \

»w York City.

«¦ Hrootn. flic Semper ant] the
fjprnycr Must H<- Kopt GoIiik

«t Proper Times.

fU liKS TH AT MUST BE OKSKRVK!)

* ormln «>» Fowls hasily Conquered
If oultry Itnisrrs Will C.n About

"'Kill.I sr «f Morrurinl Oint¬
ment nn«l OustiiiK Powders.

«n mapnins out a i»roRram fr,r prac.

mi.',! Kiono '.! ">e poultry yard, we

I on "r V 'i r0,,,,i',"ra' '°n to the r,Ues-

Pu.aslVrs va^tK^r "Xternal

:xr::rir
»i disease

* ,hiU 0,p f'°'» Rceldeni

K0t»,"i-will. L..<!.1,S"riMK "",l f»U. 1-1.

t*lid mii os -lurin-. ^ho,,i,r;, VlnK
It can ho r.H*|lv kV,r. t^'V.V01" n1,°"lhs
Inn |{t thi* i

and sani-

»«*¦ l|»itHt nut . J V 1,01 "">an *ln»pl\

i'h iiioij Ma k i tig The xvill*
merelv

mmmms
r.M V,... k

»,aMtatjo.

KItmI llrinoir Ihr lllrf.

11! !'i" "r" thing is to reiuoxc a|] tho

i»;r
Hi-"' "'7
fM thon loosened x'vih1 h.'.e' /h<% ,nr""

!vr., vB £?¦"
f rs ,iml ,,t|,PT niovnl.'/ / hop-

?K° ".

The interior r.f , |lo build,

.frr»-r,. 7:v^v;;:! V--
.V- zrr.;?^ "£¦? i!r,krr ..
tefr <vv"!,tV -ViS^r;;;.
work A- soln H

' * w"nri-

V)?"r.| '\vT- t"MMr,X u - f *' rra'.lVV'."
anp#i»i w i h Mpr;iy I n j$ *

r '' * Jl^ hoij HO r,f H.-rt I

...Ml effect iv..|y kill ail il ^
it is d»strahie u, make .< l.. .!.
npplicatlon« .of nr»r.tv
disinfect ing. V|,|cTVn ^J//,'
Kram nnv Bn0l, ,.lirnnu.rr|V 1 * "r/*#

.Vv be or a hom.'-mad* so

used" if.'T01 'an be

,..
'

r
" 1 ,0 itlon of , tOHol

will cVvh Vh^*?1 '>r formal;,'
.V . I

des|r.»(! Strcn^tr. Kit no,-

curln i
,s ,;4n >.<> pro

i,* n?;! ,lr',p s,"rf' Tn
and miCs. rnmmc-i.il 11 «i >«t rf

'r .ui'.'^ soiut;o. of

Will ! al" tlT''* part* of k»>ros<.n..
will lie found sat isfactr.i\

sl'rn.T I ndrr l'rr«.irr.
In o r<Jr» r t h.r 1 On p*r en' offr-nivo

urnl^r premure. If the icjuldV not
n into ovor- cr.,< k nnd <Mr\ ..

'r ° Portion of tl.r- r- r rn ,, an,| ,,

Krn,',nh»V n."" 11'.". : ru :ior, ,i nil .a,,;..
. roubiP la*.1 :> d's.nfrrt ing

J o n " noti.d ho «prj^< | ,m, , j1#.
inter.or .-f th»- Sm* pr.i.ti
a.I t.'i»- I.< t- Miiil rnltfA will i,,. r".
mlnated if tho roosts and louor sido

. ar''Jnaked with -ho kcrmrnf

; hVrUre,n. hoPP-"' ;»"'l

U hat has j jwt i.or-n said »hoti; -ho
.o.iltry ho,is.. ar>p: *nUallv as w.Ml

'<. such equipment as l.roodo r- colon v

house,, brood and th- i'lke The

A.r thJ'fn -an also b^ us"d
for the Incubator ro!!owlnR tho So,,o.

di-o',1 ?/Vnfv ;tf'e! 1.1 corn-
' x iho vfason

ft it\ n
*aJi°n vt h>giene to poultry

hi If i!,"? w^«'» nttiir
i n clean

Sl'r« 'hat noih ne
fut .lean, s .und wholesome Kralns
and mill feeds are emplox ed It i,

^U",?n°:,,V. :r"m standpoint 0f
le.i.,h to frod su h th.;>K.« a- nvj«-\
*ralfi I a :n ted ni".«t or b.-ef s> ra ps

V dec.t> ed vegetable matt.-r
, ?. must b« exero.sed no' to nV» , -

Anor.ier \i>ry important tiosn'
IS to Keep all the itenslls used in feed-
ir.e sorupii iouKu clean. iHh beinir

"f ,h- VMl* used for
ine dr nkinc water since th « .« tr"
main sour.-e through w hic. 'd.seaae*
.iro usually spr.-ad. To Kuaid aca;ns-
infection from this s...uoe :: is . ;0.h1

n 1" v." " eno.i^n permanganate o'
potash to th- dailv su.,ph ..f drink
ms water t., c;Ve ,t a rich* p.nk color.

I'nrnoliea on (lie Fun-In.
External parasites are a serious men¬

ace to ;ne health of the flo. k and ihe r
.. I tin nation 'noulrt form .. i|. tin te -,^1,
;.f our general program of sanitation

, J treatment already suggested for

ermnU,rV -'IminLe the
vi-rmin from these premises, hut wli
not have any particular effect fhoH.
that rema.n on the birds. To combat
these each f,.wl must be Rt\en «Mt

^,'dual ireatment at leas: tw;ce a v ear
t ntil recnt %e,r« i,ce powders hav
l-oen employed fr.r't he Indix id'jal t rea\'t
^ults hIvelrdK- h"' S "a.lfylBg
"thi use of

" ,'"1 in ron »ect ion With

men f r . hf. m°n la 1 " >'ia I oi n t-

er« liivl '^»'S r!»ose that man> groxv-

x ni T ,JP 'he powder entirely

ment xx hlcl5)'5' W '" "rep,lr'' this mm.

i *, ^ standard preparation

lard h'lT ulert'* should suggest that'
ar r' |J., i

rt ." >a"% of woo).
tar r. lanolin. «inc« the former Is fulix
as effective as the latter and not nearlv
SO expensive. |. treating the birds a

riuaniity of ointment ahou, th, , 7? "

pea fhouM be well rubbed Into the skin
under the vent arid a similar quan¬
tity under each winR. It must he well
spread no that the birds cannot eat It.Birds treated in this way twice a year
will he practically free from lice: pro¬vided tlie houses and equipment arolooked after an previously suRRested.
Those w ho wish to use the powder iri

treat lute the birds for lice may etn*jploye any of the commercial prepara*]lions or prepare home-made ¦'...«{by ronihlnln: three parts of gasolinewith one part of crude carbolic acid
or cresol, and addltiR sufficient planter!of paria to absorb all the liquid. When!stifM'-ient plaster of parls has been ad<1-
ed the result will be pinkish powder
ha vine a st rottR gasoline odor. As :*l
rule, one quart of the liquid mixture!
will require about four quarts of pla*-jter of parls The powder should bo]worked Into the feathers. Riving spe-jcial attention to the plumase around'the vent and under the winRP. .

lierp thp Vnrds Sweet.
Tainted soil is a common cause of]disease in both old and younc stock.J'I'm provide disease-free yards for tli":old stock a system of double yarding'should be practiced. Such a plan al¬

lows for the cultivation of one yard.while t lie other is in use. and In this]
way I tie soil is exposed to the sun's
ra \ s ami sweetened by the plantingof various Ri-aln crops for the fowls.The same general plan should be fol¬lowed with youiiR stock, unless l» ispossible to Rive them free ranRe. inwhich case no trouble will he experi¬enced from this source.
Kverv poultry keeper should have afc\« coops or a small house for use as

.1 hospital where gir|< birds can heisolated as soon as they are observed.If not removed as soon as they show
symptoms of disease the malad\ Is al¬
most suie :<» spread from hjrd to birduntil the entire flock is infecter) Verylittle is sained by keeping the housesand premise.' sanitary unless we backthem up by attention to these littledetail?*.
The prompt disposal of 'he car-

asses of nirds that .lie is another joi»that far too many poultry growersoverlook, until perhaps some of th«hens show symptoms of ptomaine poi-soninR as a result of eating the partlydecayed flesh of the .lead birds Some¬
times the fiend cannon! !<e found, bill
h« a rule the curca?.<ses are due tocarelessness All dead animal mattershould be cremated or buried in quick¬lime as soon a* discovered.

AVIATOR STILL MISSING
Jlrllf tfil f'nptiiln Mnnsril ft. .Jnnie*

ll'iit Mel \\ itli Arriilml In
Diwinnt'e Klluht.

ATLANTIC" I MTV. N .1 June 1..
The mys'-- v of Captain Mansell R.
.lames .) u.-i ppea ra nee in h:« 'InRl'*-
sea'eri airplane, while en route to Ros-
l>n. \\ i: s'lll unsolved tonight. M:Rht'oitin .asioner Will.am W hite.- of th«
lit "ish war mission, and members of
^ h e Aero I'iub of Americi were dis¬
posed tonight . o credit the theory '.hat
h«- had me' wr. h .i fa'.i! mishap. The
belief at first exptessed that the t.'a -

iiHd.ati ate, who h:<d nine <;ermin
planes to his credit. had proceeded to-
w.ird Toronto to win the ace of aces
trophy, w < > -founded, it w as de-
r'.ir.d tonight, as h;s plane could not

,i r i y sufli. .en' fuel for the trip.
H.s fate '« on* nf the mysteries of

the .t .. said Augustus Post, secre-
t iry of the Aero t'iub of America, to¬
il i k h t.

Rheumatism
Ik completely washed out of the sys¬
tem by ill** celebrated Shivar Minernl
Water Positively guaranted by
money-back offer Tas'es fine, costs a
trifle delivered anywhere by our
Richmond a stents .Spence-Nunnsttaker
«'o. Phone them..Adv.

Ther&rteuTomparu/

New Victrola
Dance Music
UKRK are se'ections from the

June list of Victor Records.
just issued.that simply MAKE
you want to dance

"Hear Old Pnl of Mine"; and
..When Von l.nnk Info the
Itenrf of n lin»r," Waltzes by
Smith * Orchestra KRc.

..You'll Find Old Olile I.and In
France." Medley Fox Trot, by
Pietro i accordion); and ".lust
Hlur.** Fox Trot, by All-Star
Trio. *f>r.

..*««r«*r Slnmfnf," Fo\ Trot; and
"Hf'n Had No l,mln' for n

l.onn, I.oiir Time," Medley One-
Step, hy Frantzen's orchestra.
sr»c.

"The Royal Vagabond." Medley;
and "Cnnarf," Medley: Fox
Trots, by Smith's Orchestra.
Mr.

«'ome in today and hear the
new Records. Phone orders de¬
livered promptly.

The farley[pmpcmq
The House That Mnde Richmond

>1 usicnl.

a

How to Become a Nurse
Any woman with intelligence and "motherly" instinct

can learn to be a practical nurse and earn from fifteen to
twenty-five dollars per week. If you cannot spend three
years in a hospital or are past hospital age, study a common-
sense book on "Nursing in the Home," by Lee H. »Smith,'
M. D. This book is written in a way that is easy to compre¬
hend. It will teach you how to recognize different diseases;
how to take temperature; how to take care of fever patients;
how to give baths; all about the sick-room. It treats of
burns and scalds, broken limbs, bleeding from wounds
(bandaging), drowning, fainting.almost every contingency
is covered.

Many pages are devoted to Hygiene, Anatomy and
Physiology.

It contains advice for mothers and tells how to care
for infants.

This 500-page book, bound in handsome red cloth, is
worth $1.50, but for a limited time can be procured at
prominent drug stores at 50c., or send this amount to the
World's Medical Press, 654 Washington St., Buffalo, N.Y.j


